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In Lighter Vein]

Regrettable Absence.-A world's
congress of doctors is to hn held In
London in August. A fund lias been
suggested for compensating those
doctors whose patients recover during
their enforced absence. - London
Opinion.

Too Senti mental.-OId Aunt (de-
spondently) .-"'Well, 1 shal nlot bie a
nuisance to you much longer."

Nephew (reassuringly). - "Don't
talk lilte that, aunt; you know you
will."-Boston Transcript.

The Artiat Agreed.-While James
McNelll Whistler, the eccentrie
American painter, was trying on a hat
in a London shop one day, a cuistomer
rushed in, and, mistaking Mr. Whist-
ler for a clerk, exclaimed: "I say,
this 'at doesn't fit." The artist eyed
him for a minute, and then replied,
scornfully: "Neither does your coat
and l'Il be hanged If I like the color
of your trousers."--The Argonaut.

lt's an MI Wind.-A Scotsman was
strolling through the market-place in
Glasgow one day and close at his
heels followed his faithful collie. At-
tracted by a fine display of sheil and
other fish, the Scot stopped to admire,
perhaps to purchase. The dog
stood by, gently wagging its tail,
whlle Its master engaged the fishmon-
ger In conversation.

Unfortunately for the dog, its tail
dropped for a moment over a big
basketful of fine, live lobsters. In-
stantly one of the largeat lobsters
snapped Its claws on the tail and the
surprised collie dashed off through
the market, yelplng its pain, whlle the
lobster hung on grimly, though dashed
vlolently from. side to side.

The fishmonger for a moment was
speechless w1th indignation, then,
turnlng to his prospective customer,
hie bawled-

"Mon! mon! whustle to yer dog;
whustle to yer dog!"

"H-oots, mon," returned the other
complacently, "whustle to yer lob-
ster!"-The Weekly Scotsman.

Locating the Risk.-Old Lady (of-
fering policeman a tract) .- "I often
thlnk you poor policemen run such a
rlsk of becoming bad, being sO con-
stantly mlxed up wlth crime."

Policeman. - "You needn't fear,
Muni. It's the criminals wot runs the
rlsk o' becomin' saints, bein' mlxed
up with us!"--Punch.

Favorite Flctlon.-"Old chap, you
haven't changed a bit In thirty
years! "

"Dear Maria: 1 eagerly seize the
first opportunlty to write to you."

"Unlversally pronounced by press
and public to bie the greatest play of
modern times."

"Mr. Chairman, 1 rise with the
greatest reluctance, but-

"I don't know whether you owe us
anlythlng or not, Mr. Smith, but l'il
see."

"George, I wouldn't say a word to
hurt your feelings for the world."

111 admire your nerve! "-Chicago
Tribune.

Explaining.-A budding author who
was making excursions lnto humour
sent a paragraph to the editor of a
daily paper. Not fiî4ding <t prlnted
wlthln a reasonable time or hearIng
from the editorial department hie
wrote about Its welfare. "I sent you
a Joke about ten dayb ago. I have
heard nothlng regpecting is safe ra-
ceipt, and should be glad te hear
whether you have seen <t." The edi-
tor's reply was as follows:-"Your
Joke arrlved safely, but up to the
present we have not seen it."ý-Daily
Chronicle.

Diversion for Waiters.-Gloom (in
restaurant,' who has waited, fifteen
minutes for its soup)-"Walter, have
you ever been to the Zoo?"

Waiter-"'No, sir."
GIoom-"ýWeII, Yeu ought te go.

You'd enjoy watching the tortolses
whiz past."-The Weekly Scotsman.

Educational

MAIL course in atenography, bookkeeping,
civil service, matriculation. May finish

onurse by attendance at College. Dominin
lusÎneas College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell.
l.A., Principal.

SIIORTHAND ANDI TYPEWRITING
taugbî y u at home; qualify you for good

position. Write Canadian Correspondence
College, Limited, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

Male HeIp Wanted

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT needs Rail-
.way Mail Clcrks. $pýo.oo month. Ex-

aminations everywhere soon. Specimen ques-
lions frec. Franklin Institute, Dept. Si8,
Rochester. N.Y.

Stawips and Coins

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred different for-

eign' stansrps,; catalogue; hainges; *five cents.
We. buy atampa. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

patents

W SLLMANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
Eadmarket patenta; rights obtained;

Canada forty-five dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advIce given free from the
Patent Selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
Col]Lge Street, Toronto.

Investmente

FREE-Lnvesting for Profit Magazine. Send
me your name and I will mail you this

magazine abaolutely free. Ilefore you învest
a j~Iar anywhere-get this magazine-it is
worth $io a copy 10 any mtan who intends to
invest $5 or more per month. Tells you how
$î,ooo cao grow t0 $22,ooo-how 10 judge
different classes of inveatments, the Real
Earning ýpower of your money. Thtis magazine
six montha free if you Write to-day. H. L.
Barber, Publisher, 465 28 W. Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-Fireproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.5o uP

Asnerican and lËuropean Plans.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Moaaop, Prop.
Eurapean Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES:
Rooms without bath . .$.oup.

Rooms with bath... $2.oo ip.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan, $3.00 per day and up. AIl
rooms with runnmng hot and cold water, 1la0
telephonea. Grill room open froma 8 t 12
p.m. Geo. H. O'Neill, Proprietor.ý,

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Conunor, Proprietor.
Rates-$.oo tb $3-00-

Printing
PRICE TICKETS that seli the goods. Ali

prices in stock. Fifty cents per hun-
dred. Samples for stamp. Frank H. Barnard,

s Iundas St., Toronto.

Baker,*' Ovens
1 1 UBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Overs

-plans supplied; latest machinery; low-
est prices; catalogue free. Warren Manu-
facturing Co., 732 King West, Toronto.

THE NEW RUSSELL

Ottawa, Canada
250 roomS.

American Plan .300'to $5.00
European Plan . 11~.5 O to $à.50

$150.000 spent upon Improvexue1nts

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Europesa Plan.)

One Hundred and Fifty Rooms.
Single ronts, without bath, $x.5o and $2.oo

per day; roomas with bath, $2.oo per day and
upwards.

St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 453 10.465 GUY St.

Rooxu with use of 'bath... .$so and $2
Room with private bath. .$2, $2.55 ansd

Cale the Best. La Corons ard ita service
acknowledçýed Montreal a lient but the chargIs

are no higher than other lËrst-class bDtel,.
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You can make dozens of
cooling summer drinks
with

"Montserrra"
Lime Fruit

Juice ,

"Montserrat Blizzard"
-"Zero Punch"-"Cold .

Wave Rickey"-are only
a few of the many cooling, ,

grateful drinks to be .

made with "'MONTSERRAT"."

It's cheaper than /,i
lemons - no trouble to
use - and always ready
when you want some- -.

thing cold on a hot day. iob1j>

Ask your druggist orsaifcon
grocer for a bottle of
""MONTSERRAT". NATIONAL DRUG AND) CHEMICAL CO.

56 0F CANADA LIMITED, MONTREAL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

HOTEL DIRECTORY


